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Perhaps you'll quit having ills if you stop running bills. Pay cash and you

can buy cheaper and it will help you to get something ahead so you wont need
credit.Ulna mii. in s.rs huvon w
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Just arrived, a new lino Cotton Rlankets, good
lull also blankets , $2.89 and $3 49

line Plaid Wool Nap Blankets $4.98
Our New Spring Line of ladles' Waists and Skirts

Is being replenished by new arrivals almost
every day.

Get yours while the getting Is good.
New and Elaborate Waists $4.98, $7.90, $8.90 and

$9.90.
Plain and Fancy Skirts In Wool and Silks $3.98

to $11.78.

Men's Good Outing Gowns , $1.49
Fancy Wide End Silk Ties 4 Do

Roys' Good Heavy Shoes, slie 11 to 6 per pair
l.a, $!.. $2.25 and $2.49.

One lot Men's Good Work and Dress Shoes, per
pair $2.S

New IJnn Men's Work Pants $1.49, $2.08, $3.98
and $4.98.

Roys' Work Rocks, 3 pair for 3!la
Hoys'. Overalls MMc, 98c, $1.19 and $t.'M
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Direct From the Creamery Every Morning

Seal-Shi- pt Oysters, direct from New York
this morning, pint 75c

Winesap Apples, none better, box .... $3.00
Butter Creek Honey, 15'2 lb. pairs . . . $3.90
Libby's Mince Meat, pound : . 30c
Sauer Kraut, quart ...... v.1 15c
Dill Pickles, dozen ;.vi.,...k, 30c
Sour Pickles, pint 20c
Sweet Pickles, pint 33c

GRAY BROS GROCERY CO
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--Hva ioims kRxxe . cerreR, but it was Cost;rise's sistsr uho uvss im ban mahcitco . M A ' IBNT ' ilHeRB,:, ' HST Op MY
STORY "AQRAM 1 ..u., u. .Nation--.,m
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You Can "

Do Better:
At . ?:
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Institution Iincorporated ,
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Bolshevism Is said to have Invaded

3( WafA4a A A China, and this may be Its end. Men
of experience agree with Kipling asTwo Phones 23 823 Main St
to the fate of the "fool ... who tried
to hustle the east."

1 WWCN'T TIMK. Oi

twciCNce roR any mor6.
IP YOU "DIOM'T Ui&AR
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SLOW YOU DOWKJ SO
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CATCH UP tuiTN VOU

If You Conceed

v y u is i or

Do the Following
Grocers Sell

Golden West Butter
V. that bnsinesA connections with strong, wcll-esta- b-

lluKrai flat nxn t 1. 1 1 : .

AFTER INFLUENZA

Th Grip, Fsvsrs, and Othsr
Prostrating Diseases,

The best course of restorative treat-
ment, purifyinp. the blood, strength-
ening the nerves, stimulating the
Jiver, is:
i Hood's Rarsnpnrilla, the standard
blood parlflerj before eating,

Peptiron, a real iron tonio (choco-
lated pills), nfteivfl&'Hhg,

f Hood's Pills (cathartic, mild and
effective) as needed.

These Ijw-e- grat1tiedieines
; real,-lipi-d and per-

fect. They are also rf service in the
prevention of disease and the preser-
vation of health. They form Hood's
Triple Combination Treatment.

ah is good alone; all are good
together. Get them today.

... u ....... u Himnuuviit 1 1nil im ;iuit:i i, u .ikiifeorelting more than a depository, but
bank wtik-- enhances and strengthen jour credit- -

--prpntartrm and" astt you In all your legitimate
transaction. v '

'" "it ' THEN YOC Vl'lUj ADMIT
that 'the Aowkin National is the logical place to'
transact your financial business.

. ffc shall be pleased to have yon interview as.

EAST OREGON1AN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA. CO.

Miss Mildred Rogers werj in town
last week.Peter Mclntyre, Adams

Man, to Get Discharge Mr. and Mrs. Will Bunch and
daughters, Thresa and Louise, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bunch and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunch ana i Whitman's!

S

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon."

son. Jlmmie, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Tlnrk.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, Jan. 2. Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Yoder and daughter Mary re-

turned last week from Portland, aft.
er having spent a few days there.

Dr. Kavanaugh of Pendleton was
Ouy Mayberry made a trip to Pen

dleton Friday- - CANDIEScalled to the Krebs home Saturday
evening to wait upon Mr. Krebs. He

Alfred Montgomery, who has been
seriously ill with influenza, is now

is much better at present. Improving rapidly.
Miss Hannath French was in Pen u. At- - Morrison or, Pendleton, was

up to his ranch Monday.dleton Saturday.
Cliff Myrlck, who is working forJoe Dames made a trip to Pendle

2
Just received a large 5

supply. You can't buy
better candies, better
assortment anywhere I

hAi Wallan. was In town Sunday.ton Saturday.
Cecil Curl was In from his ranchElmer Hales, mail carrier on route

FOR SALE

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
ALEXANDERS
GRAY BROS.
DEAN TATOM
ECONOMY GROCERY
JOHN LANG
VANE GURDANE
PENDLETON CASH MARKET
GRIGGS GROCERY
PENDLETON TRADING CO.
STANDARD GROCERY
LYNDEBROS.
MILNE GROCERY
EAST END GROCERY

They know that Golden West will please the most
discriminate taste.

We guarantee that the Butter delivered to these
grocers is from the churning of the day before.

These Grocers believe in PENDLETON MADE
PRODUCTS.

From the time Golden West Butter leaves our
Sanitary Creamery until it is placed on your table,
it is protected with a waxed cardboard carton. It is
not shipped by freight or express, where it may be
placed next to fish or other contaminating articles.

2, who has been sick with influenza
for some time, resumed his work
Monday morning. Albert Coffee has

DUB R ROBBINS
Dentistry

JuddBldg. Court and
MainSts.

been acting as mail carrier for Mr.

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Itoo Eggers of Athe-

na, were in .Ailama .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, L." .. l Rogers passed

through Adams Monday on their wa
to their home in Pendleton.

Mr. Myrick went to Pendleton Sat-
urday, having been called there by

in the world than right
here. j

We have tried to 5!
pnrrv this nolifv of s- - S1

Hales.
Mrs. Ella Simonton Is visiting at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Krebs.

the death of his brother.Hobart Peringer. who is working

Among the homes I have for
sale, am offering a five room cot--,
tage on East Court Street, with
three lots, and paving paid- - for.

This is a snap, as the- lots are
nearly worth the price, ?, ,

.Price, for a short time 12000.
SEE ME ABOUT A IX) AN"

J. C. SNOW,
117 East Court.

Insurance, Farm Loans, ICeal Estate

for his upcle. George Peringer. spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Larry Larabee made a trip
to Athena last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - H. Klrby and
daughters. Alberta. Joyce and Kla- -

lecting the best through j
out our business. 2

Come in and judge A

for yourself how well B
we have succeeded. S

a

Liert Kirby.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevella LJeunllen

dice, motored to Pendleton Saturday.were in from their ranch Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. .C. Mclntyre are

expecting their son. Peter Mclntyre, KINO OF tiltKKO: WAITIVO
TO GREET FKKXCII ENVOYShome about the first of the month 9

Taliman & Co.He is now stationed at Camp Lewis.
Miss Jessie Chesnut spent Satur

RECORD ADJUSTMENT

OF FIRE LOSS

Tha house of Dines Turner.
10 Grange street, was damaged
by fire on Monday. January tth
and on Tuesday, January 7th
the loss had been adjusted and

. Mr. Turner bad received draft
In full covering same.

The Insurance was carried by

LIVERMORE, BICKERS &

FRIEDLY.

day in Pendleton. Leading DmggUta.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coffee and
of Athena spent Sunday at the S 91' : '. f fhrime of Mr. Coffee's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Coffee.

Room 7, Temple Bldg.
Phone 772

Dr. IL A. Schneider
DENTIST

Pendleton Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. "Will Boyer and

SPECIFYdaughters. Miss Wilma and Helen
motored to Athena Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnett and
Mi

ioldon Host PutatisfactoryWhara yon get quick aad
' &

1. 1 adjustments. HAVE ROSY CHEEKS III3 iTAXICAB 7PHONE I AND FEEL FRESH AS ;

. A DAISY TRY THIS!

"Super-Sal- e"

1000
Men's High Grade

"The Butter Supreme?? 1 i
Made in Pendleton kJ. Books 25 Rides for $2.50

PARKER TAXI CO.
Why Pay More.

CECIL COSPEk
f roiJC ACOOCXTANT

INCOME TAX ADTISEK
14 Mam 6treet

1 Pendleton, Oregon

8ays glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

GOLDEN WEST CREAMERYTo see the tinge of healthy bloon 0In your face, to see your skin get
clearer, to wake up without a head-
ache, coated tongue or a nasty breath

FOOT POWER LATHE
FOR SALE

Just the thing for farm work. Good
for turning iron, brass or wood.

Price very reasonable. ,

72 Cottonwood St.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronia and Nsrvous Diseases and
Disss su of Women. Mac--

tro Thsrapeatloa.
Teisxple Bldg, Boon U. Pnooe 411
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in fact to feel your best, day In and
day out. Just try Inslde-bathln- g even
morning for one week.

On Sale At aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBefore breakfast each day, drink
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate In
It as a harmless means of washing

Our Third Carload
1 this month, of the 5

J V i3 J w, ,-s sJ, itr"". m3'y

from the stomach,- - liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's Indiges-
tible waste, sour bile and toxins; thux
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach
Til action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach i
wonderfully Invigorating., It cleans
out. all the sour fermentations, gaseo
and adltv and gives one a splendid
appetite for , breakfast. -

A'ruarter pound of limestone
cost-ver- lltle at the drug

store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that Just as soap and hot waer
cleanses and freshens the skin, so hot
water and limestone phosphate act
on the blood and Internal organs.
Those who aro subject to constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, acid stomach,
rheumatic twinges, also those whose
skin Is sallow and complexion pallid,
are assured that one week of Inside-- 1
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Oar List of Used Cars is
Changing Every Day

If you want a good serviceable used car call
at our "Used Car Dept." We have the following
cars today?',- - Li-- t

- '
1 on Republic Truck
1 1916 Ford Roadster
1 Reo Roadster
1 1917 Maxwell

(Overhauled and painted.)
2 Used Franklins.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

THIS Is the latest photograph or the
ulr of (ireece. King Alexander.

HAS JUST ARRIVED.

. We advise you to get your order in at once

and be sure of early delivery.

This lot uicludes over bne
half of our stock, " All the
cuHon's latest models,

T ' ; 1 g f '

Hnehty- tirand, Kirschbatun,
Walton Clothes, Etc. 1

'" The sale represents enormous
savings to our customers.

Suits of exceptional quality
at so low a price.

Every style, size and fabric
Included.

The Bond label Is our pledge
of sat olfaction, to you.
Alterations Free.

BOND
BROTHERS

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers
Liberty IJonds Taken

for Merchandise.

who ascended the throne aftt-- r the
HtHiicatlon of King constantine and
his elder brother, Orown Prince
ioorge. lie Is shown here waiting1

to receive members of a French mis.
sion with whom he discussed Greek

a
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bathing will have them both looking
and feeling better In every way. Interests at the peace conference.

Amsiican Building Oregon Motor GaragePeople with poignant memor.cn of
the war are not desirous of an early
adjiiHtment of difference in

National Bank
Pendleton.

BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC
Tllsf rifinfnra

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glassef cround to fito i France expects to keep the sym- -
pathy and ndmlralion of the world It'
mimt not henitate to mipprews. Its re- -

acttonuries who are trying to revive
jiiuaualiaaaiiiiiuniiUHniiiiiutiisiiinjniiinniiinHiuimnnuuHiniiiiuuuuiiiil


